
PROPHETIC WORDS 2017 

PROPHETIC WORDS GIVEN AT ALTON DAY OF RENEWAL 

These words were given at Alton Day of Renewal, and we believe they are from the Lord. We hope 

you find them inspiring, encouraging, or comforting. Although we have discerned that they are in line 

with the teaching of the Church, please bear in mind that "Private revelations.... do not belong to the 

deposit of faith. It is not their role to improve or complete Christ's definitive Revelation, but to help 

live more fully by it in a certain period of history." (CCC67) 

 

 

 WORDS FOR ADORE ON 28 JANUARY 2017, OUR FIRST DAY BACK AT ALTON CONVENT  

Word One  

“My soul is glad and I rejoice with you to see you here.  

Wherever you go take Me with you; up hill and down dale, through the jungle or across the sea. You 

see, My Spirit is at work in you wherever you are. You know this, but I remind you of it so that you 

don’t forget.  

When you need Me I am there waiting for you to ask for My help. And help will be given you in 

abundance.  

Seek Me and find Me, (c.f. Mt 7:7) find Me in your heart where I dwell, closer to you than you are to 

yourself.”  

Word Two  

O my beloved children I am here amongst you.  

I am longing to share the gifts of my Holy Spirit with you.  

Open your hearts wide and listen to my voice,  

really listen to what I am saying to you,  

for I want to share my love with more and more of my children.  

Let me love you My beloved children O let me love you.  

Word Three  

Believe me when I tell you, you need have no fear, for I am truly with you.  

Trust me with all your anxieties; load them onto my shoulders –  

I have already put them to death on the cross with me.  

Receive from me my amazing peace;  

you cannot understand it, yet you can receive it.  

If you open your heart to me, I will fill you with my goodness,  

my peace, my grace, my gifts.  

I will fill you with my light, so that you can be a light to all those in darkness.  

 

WORD FOR ADORE ON 25TH FEBRUARY 2017  

My word to you today is this:  

Be not afraid. Be content and at peace with the peace I give you.  

You may not think you have much to offer;  

But you yourself are a pleasing offering to me,  

When you bring yourself into my presence and receive my love.  

Then I will fill you with all my power  

And enable you to go out and do  

Much more than you can imagine.  

For it is not you alone, but me alive in you.  

 

 



PROPHETIC WORDS 2017 

PROPHECY RECEIVED 23 FEBRUARY 2017 CONCERNING THE NATION AND FOR THE CHURCH.  

“Though darkness covers the earth and the people are in turmoil My light will shine as strongly as 

ever. It has never dimmed for those who know My name, who follow Me faithfully. So it won’t dim 

for you and it won’t dim in you. Shine, My people, shine like you’ve never shone before. Be beacons 

of hope in this dying world, to show them the way to go, to lead people to Me.  

I will give you an eloquence you have not known before. Your words will be sweet. Touch the hearts 

of My people, those who are lost, searching, in the dark. Help them to find Me, the one and only 

answer to their problems/ situation. And be glad as you tell for you will be opening a door for them 

into a world they never knew existed or could exist.” 

 

WORD GIVEN AT ADORE 25TH MARCH 2017 Feast of the Annunciation 

(I felt this was for everyone, not just some) 

 

My hand is upon you. Do not wonder that I have chosen you, 

for I do not seek those who are special, rather I choose those who are humble of heart. 

This is what I ask of you: turn your ear to my voice in the depth of your heart. 

Feel my heart that beats in yours, for I have given you my heart and my whole life. 

If only you knew how much I love you, my child, you would never doubt, never fear. 

So I ask you to love with my heart, forgive with my mercy, and speak with my voice. 

 

WORDS RECEIVED AT ADORE 22 APRIL 2017 

(After adoration) 

Behold my glory, brighter than the rising sun. 

I come to show you the way to life; 

I guide you along the better path; 

Choose to follow me and I will lead you. 

Proclaim my love day after day; 

Rejoice in the depth of my love, 

For my radiance brings healing, 

And strength in your weakness. 

 

(Before healing ministry) 

I felt the Lord gave me Psalm 129 for somebody at the meeting. 

Vs.2 “They have greatly oppressed me from my youth, but they have not gained the victory over me” 

Vs. 4 “But the Lord is righteous; he has cut me free from the cords of the wicked”. 

I felt that the Lord was going to free someone from something which had oppressed them since they 

were young. 

 

WORD GIVEN AT ADORE 20/5/17  

I am the Almighty God, creator of all that exists, yet I have chosen to make myself small – small 

enough to live in you if you will receive me. And when you make yourself small and humble, I will 

grow within you and fill you with my love. 

I know you are not perfect, but i still want to live in you, so that I can change you from within. 

My Son died so that you can live in my love. Trust in the power of my love to transform you more 

and more into the person I have made you to be. 



PROPHETIC WORDS 2017 

SECOND WORD AT ADORE 20 May 2017  

“Surrender to Me all your joys, your ills, your torments and troubles. All is for Me.  I have you in My 

hands, nothing can harm you there.  I return to you all that you give Me, transformed, made 

beautiful to delight and please you.  

“You see, My resurrection power rules over all, all of your life, all of your cares and disappointments, 

to be transformed, made new and fresh again.” 

WORD FOR ADORE, ON 24 JUNE 2017 

“Short one this time.” 

“Michael. Tell them how I love them, I know their faults and I still love them deeply.” 

“Come, My people, stand ready, armed for the battle.  My word is true that says you have to, need 

to fight. The enemy is very active in this time, but you can defeat him with a word from my mouth – 

the word of Scripture that comes to mind. 

“Lift Me up also, for it is in praising Me that the darkness subsides.” 

WORD GIVEN AT ALTON DAY OF RENEWAL 22ND JULY 2017 

You can trust in my promises - I tell the truth. 

In fact I AM the truth, and your way and life. 

I promised I would rise from the dead - and I did. 

I promised to send the Holy Spirit - and I did. 

I promised to be with you always - and I am. 

I promised you can come to me for peace - and you can. 

I promised you will do even greater things than me; 

and you will, if you put your trust in my word, 

in my love, in my power at work in you. 

 

FIRST WORD GIVEN AT DAY OF RENEWAL ON 19TH AUGUST  

 

“Oh!  My children, My children, dearest to Me are your hearts which are so full of My goodness and 

love. 

Today is a new beginning;  you have come to be refreshed 

and you are refreshed by My presence and My person here. 

 

Take what you receive to the world outside;  let them know I am aways here for them;  they have 

only to turn to Me in their need. 

But you must tell them.  Say what I mean to you and they will understand”. 

 

SECOND WORD GIVEN AT DAY OF RENEWAL ON 19TH AUGUST  

 

My Kingdom is eternal; my love is eternal; my mercy is without bounds. 

Yet I am not distant or unapproachable – 

You can approach me as your closest friend. 

I am closer than your next breath, for it is I who breathe life into you. 

 


